
The Quest.

'Pmwri ee ýwe i-,ed boy

Who dwelt int a hoimie by the sea,
Where the watvr danc',ed for joy
Aid the nwind was gladi and fi et'

But he said, "l Goodl miother, Oh I let ut go
For the dullest place in the world, I kiiOn,

In this little brownî lieuse,
This old brown house,

Under the apple tree.

" I will travel east and west;
The loveliest horne I'il see;
And wheni I have found the best,
Dear mother, il corne for thee,

I'li corne for thce in a year and a day,
And joyfully then we'll haste away

Froin this little brown house,
Thtis oi brown house,

Under the apple tree."

So lie travelled lere and thero,
Mut iiever content was lie,
Though he saw in lands niost fair
The costliest homes there be.

Ie sonething missed fron sea or sky,
Till lie turned again, with a wistful sigh,

To the little brown houso,
The old brown bouse,

Under the apple.tree.

Then the mother sawv and smiled,
While lier heart grew glad and free.
Hast thon chosen a home, mny child ?
Ah, w'here shall we dwell ? " quoth she.

And he said, "l Sweet mother, froin east te
west,

The loveliest home, and the dearest and best,
Is a little brown lieuse,
An old brown bouse,

Under an apple-trce."

LESSON NOTES.
FIRST QUARTEt.

STUDIES IN LUXE.

B.C. 4] LESSON V. (February 2
JESUS BROUGHT INTO THE TEMPLE.

Luke 2. 25-35. Memory verses, 29-32. A.D. 8]
GOLDEN TEXT.

A lighît to higliten the Gentiles, and the
glory of thy people Israel. Luke 2. 32.

TniE.-B.C. 4.
PLACE.-Courts of the temple.
RuLirnts.-Same as before.
CosNkEru'iNo LiNm<s.-The beautiful scoie

which is descuibed in to-day's lessoi, follovs
in the sacred record iimmediately after the
nacrative of the appearmg of the an gels ta
the shepherds. Eight days after a Jewish
boy was bornt, ho was formally initroduced
imto the Jewislh Church, and it was the
custom for his mother on this occasion te
clier a sacrifice in the temple. A poor
womiian was allowed te sacrifice a pair of
turtle doves or two young pigeons. Richer
ladies made larer and costlier sacrifices.
Mary's offering is one of the ovidences of
the poverty of the parents of our Lord.

EXP'LANATIONS.-The Consolation offerad
-Pions Jews often roferred te the great
Primce whon thoir prophets had lead ther
te expect as the Consolation of Israel. Sa
comnon uas the phrase that it passed into
an Cath, se that the Jews who were net se
pions swore by it-Let me sec, or let me
never sec, the Consolation, if so and so be
not true. The Lord's Chriyt- That is, the
Lord's chosen one. We cannot too often
remnember that Christ is not a propor name,
lilke Smith or Jones; but the phrase Jesus
Christ is Jesus the Messiahi, Jesus the
chosen One, just as n'e mighît say, Garfield
the president. Caie by the Spirit Hu
was divinely led. The custom of the latt
-That eustom woas ta present the babe te
the Lord, and tuinuu redeen him, or buy him
back, from the Lord by paying five shekels,
as Weil as ta offer the sacrifice aliready mon-
tioied. Xarelltd-No, wonder tlieso two
gooi people wvere astonished at the surpris-inig events vhichi fllovel each other in
rapid succession. Fall and rising again-
Jesuis was te be the Saviour of Isael, but
lie muîst overthrow ail their previous con-
ceptions of salvation. A mword shall pikree
-Shall strike.

n "tn ahi w o .îîiî

.lim tIN, .'latiou tL l ii
In na e tliyb tce tion lia 1'
'l' whlît ila t' n a lt MguldvI. adI by

wh,mcî.
Vhlt I ie Ii 'lit gidane have v

P'îov. 3. ti.
2. Th# 'h ild Ji -, vs 2732.

M ho n as brouglt Ilto the temple?
F.îr wLt purpo w'at J'u broiught?
Vhat oîlleiing dil the law requi T

ver. 21.
What ditd simeon do with tho child
'Wliat didi lie sa'y lie was iow willing ta

îleT
What hald lie beei permitted ta seo?
To wholmi could the Saviour prove a

blessiing ? (Golden Text.)
3. Xary, th< JIotheîr, vs. 33.36.

Ho did the woris of Simaeoni afleet
llary?

What did Simeon iay te lier about the
child ?

Walt about sorrow to lierself ?
W11en tit! tht grtat sorrow cone ta

2t1ary ? Sec jelîîî 19. '25.

THE LruitosN CATECH1I.
1. Whio was Simeon? " A jus;t and de.

vont imian, w'aiting for Clist"s coiumig."
2 UndI'er what iiillciciice did he t sai ak*
'lTie Holy Ghost 'as uponl hilmi." 3. Vhaet

reason11 did' Smneoin give for lis readinless to
depart '," lMine oves have seen thy sal' a-
tion." 4 How diti Slneoui describe Jesus1?
" A lighît ta liglitenu the Gentiles, and the
glory of thy peouipe lIsrtel." 5. What did
Simeon prophesy to Mary? "That a
sword sthould pierce lier soul."

DormN.AL SUooESTiON. - The iniver-
sality of redeir.ptioi.

CATEIsCîmS QUESTIoNs.
8. How did the aigels bear witness ta

Iiiin1
By singing praises ta God at lhis birth,

and by seiidiig the leplerds to find the.
clild Jesus in a manger at Bethlehem.

9. What witiness did the Wise men of the
East bear ?

Being led by a star ta the house whlier'e
tie infant lay, they came and worshipped
hini.

LESSON VI. [Feb. 9
CIILDIOaD AND YOUTI[ OF JESUS.

Luke 2. 40-52. Memory verses, 49.52.
GOLDEN TEXT.

Jesus inicreased in wisdomn and stature, and
in favour with Got and man). Luike 2. 52.

TImE. -A D. S.
PLACE.-Ii and near Jerusalein.
RULin. -Emuiperor Augustus at Roin

lerod Antipas in Galilee.
ci LisNKs.-After the cirucm.

cision of .Jesus and ls presentation in the
temple, Joseph and Mary retuurned w'ith hi,m
te Nazareth. Otr lesson tells lion' he grewn
for twelve years, and what thncît occurred.

EXPLANATIONS. -Grew-His body grew in
vigorous health. WIlaxed strong-lis will
aud decision of character wvere noticeable,
nnd his intelligence and vigorous w'isdorn
were marked by the neighbours. Grace of
aodl-Persoial excellence. The sweet grace
of the spirit of God made hlim lovable.
Er'.ry yesr-Every maie Israelite was bouind
te go ta the temple once a vean, and inany
pios people behlieved woinen should go also.
Twelve years old-At this age Jewishi chil-
tîren tok a ien' stp lii thenir reigiotus
tiauiimg ; aauuctmig lilke tîm o emfirnation
of the Romnan Catholic Chuireli was adiminn-
istered ta themn. Tarried behind-It seemns
that the children generally travelled ta
gether in the caravans of Galeain pilgrimis,
and it is net stranugo that Joseph and Mary
lest sighit of Jesus for threce or four hours.

I the miwm qf the doetore- In the temple,
'lmomîg thue %vise mcmn. Thy father-Tcis
was the oi>ly possible manner in which
'Mary couuld speak to lier sot of Joseph.
Notice what a singular contrast occuis in
the next phrase, wlien li tillher he mt
bo abotut lids Fcutheî"s buusiness. Smîl4.',' uniet
th'»b-Tmc otly perfect child that tie vrît
huas ever een waios a iodel etof subnsiauon te
his pacnt. t (Ill te sayings in her
heart - No other womnan ever bail such
wonders ta brood over. Incr axd in wisdont
-His beauitufiî developient up to twelve
weit peacfully on, afti the incidents givei
lm this lesson, to muainhîood. lis youtith con.

tim'eId in a ia tiral, îîn'onrml iimreae of
i' trlthim that is beantiful in body, imii,

h iAi in on Ihoni S'tm,

h.t dth of thh, 'lhilI

Whose favoir teted on ii ?
'1',> n'l t lity 11,i luit i r i'i'mit' jRnigivil '

l'oi' inlat upurv"l dîd clit(.%,~ go,.
%Vhat didi the paover recall E,.od, 12.

11 1.1.
N't ho n ere recluird to attend it ? iii.

23. l'i, 1.
At wlat -age did IJesus first go up to this

fect ?
2. In th, tmph, vs. 43.50.

WV1hen did Joseph and Mary start hoine.

Wlîo of their lomnpainy w'as misilg ?
-Where dlii they suppose IJets to lie?
lion far dii they go before seeking for

Iiliiii .
\Vhore thon did the y no in 'eaicl for hna ?
1mow lonîg n'as it cut tîyfouillig hlm?
\here tdid they fiid hun, and liow ci.

gaged ?
Whlat did thec doctors think of himii ?
\Vhat ti his parents think when they

san'% Iiimi ?
What did Mary say to him ?
WiVhîat answer III lie iiako ?
lHow' woll did they uiderstaid hlm ?

3. In th lome, vs. 51, 52.
Vhuerc dii Jestus go with his parents?

Wlat shows that lie was an obedient
child ?

What treasure did Mary keep, and'where?
Wlhat is said of Jesus's growtlh ? (Goi'lcn

Text.)
TiHE LEssoN CATEzcisM.

1. l1ow' did Jesus grow in boylhood ?
Strong in spirit, wiidorn, and grace." 2.

Wlien lie wvas twelve years old, where did
his parents take him? "lTo the passover
feast in Jerusalema." 3. After they had lost
him, where did they find him? " li the
temple, im the miildst of the doctors, stuIdy-
ing the Sctiptures." 4. Vhat did Mary
say ' " Thy father and I have souglit thee
sorrowing." 5. low' did Jesus reply
Il ',,stye not that I must be about myl
Father's business ? 6. H1ow' did Jesuis
gran' in younig naihood ? ' Ie icireasedi
Ili wisdoi an stature, and im favour witlh
Goti aid stii."> e CT Rl IN A L SUGcYSTIOIN.-Growtlh in
grace.

CATEIsMr QUESTION.
10. What lionouîr did Siueon do hiii in

tlie temple?
Simiieoi was assured that he shoiuld sec

the Saviour hefore lie died; and paid lionour
to Jesuis by takiig iii in his arms, and ac.
kiowledgimg liiim ta be the Christ.

The Mountain of Lebanon.
TH E grand featuire of the geography

of Syria is the two parallel chains of
Lebanon and Anti-Lebanon. Tte
word Lebanon signifies "l white noun-
tain." The naine is supposed to be
derived fron the whitish appearance
of the nountain, caused by the re-
flection of the lighît from its rocky
surface. In surmmer snîow is found

only in the ravines. The views of
the mountain from below and above
are exceedingly different. From below
the vegetation of the terraces is not

seen, so that the wholo mountain-side

appears as if composed only of im-
uuense rugged masses of naked, whitish
rock, severed by deep, wide ravines.
From above, the tops of the terraces
are seen, all green with corn or strag.
ghing vimles, or the dark foliage of the
nulberry. The steeper baniks and
ridges have thmeir forestb of pine and
oak, while far away down in tho bot-
tou of thet gleus, and round the villages
and cautellated convents, ari' large
groves of olives. The glory of Leban-
on in ancient days was its inagnificent
forests of cedar. These, thougli im-.
innsely diminishied, have not yet dis-

appeared.
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